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politics nnd religion out of

the public schools.-

A

.

NON-PAUTISAN school board is as
essential ns n non-partisan judiciary.

Now tlmt the park commission is
ready for business , tbo gt ttss should not
be allowed to grow rank under its
foot.-

IT

.

is n serious question whether it
would bo to the best interests of Onlnha
for the rival strcot car companies to-

consolidate. . A street railway monopoly
is not desirable.

Tim invasion of the Winnobago
reservation by tbo assessor has dis-

jjustcd
-

the Indians with the ways of'tho
white man. Taxation is not ono of the
frills of civilization which they are will-

ing
¬

to adopt.

THE farmers of Southern Dakota pro-

jioso
-

to organize and aoviso plans to
protect their interests in the formation

,of tbo now stato. It is quite apparent
,that the mnnnging politicians of Dakota
nro hand and glove with the corporate
monopolies.-

SlOUX

.

Cil'Y captured the proposed
two hundred thousand dollar Railway
Conductors' homo in rivalry wlth'o hcr
cities of Iowa , by pledging seventy-five
thousand dollars in cash tinil guaran-
teeing

¬

the order eight per cent not
jincomo on tbo investment for ton years.
This was a bonus ultogotnor beyond the
re'ach of Cedar Rapids and other com-
jioting

-

towns.-

IT

.

is reported that the Union Pacific
lias finally determined to fix a charge
of four dollars as the car load rate for
moving stock from Council Blults to
South Omaha without imposing vexa-
tious

¬

conditions. This is us it should
TJO , and will encourage the shipment
of stock from many points in Iowa
which heretofore have virtually been
phut out of the South Omaha market by-

,1oason of the exorbitant bridge toll of-

eix dollars.

. THE proposed early consolidation of
the Winona & Southwestern with the
Mason City & Port Dodge railroad is to
1)0 oxpoctod. The two roads are links
of the same system. Per the past season
the former has boon pushing its way
from Minnesota to Mason City , la. ,

while the latter has boon building from
XIason City towards the Missouri river.-
"When

.

joined together , which has evi-
dently

¬

boon the purpose-from the out.-

eot
-

. , the consolidated companies give
promise of finishing a direct line from
Winona to Omaha.

THE settlers on the disputed Dos
Moincs river lands have won a victory

>in the courts. After two wook's careful
investigation tbo grand jury of Webster
county failed to Indlot a number of set-
tlers

¬

charged with conspiracy in work-
ing

¬

lands from which they had boon
evicted. When public sentiment is so
thoroughly aroused in favor of the set-
tlers

-

(
, It scorns folly for the alleged

landowners to press their demands-
..Prudence

.
. would suggest a compromise
between olalmabts of the land and the

. .fottlors.-

TIIKUK

.

is not the slightest foundation
for the story that Secretary Proctor has
decided to approve the Bellevue site for
Fort Omaha. The story is a rehash of
ancient opinions enlarged upon by a-

tlively imagination. On the contrary
thoro'Is the best of reasons for believ-
ing

¬

that General Crooks' views and the
wishes of the army officers will bo ro-

epoctcd
-

and the present fort retained
und enlarged. Secretary Proctor is-

thouroUghly posted on thu schemes of-

'tnorcoiwrlos who seek removal for the
BOO purpose of enriching themselves.-

BY

.

decisive majorities the voters of
South Omiiha emphasized their pur-
pose

¬

to encourage every enterprise.
Now and enlarged powers are secured
under the adopted charter , n system of
cable street railway is assured , and the
issue of seventy thousand dollars in

gliding bonds approved. The great
packing industries of the city are being
enlarged to meet the growing demands
of the business , the great viaducts over
the railroads are approaching comple-
tion

¬

, and business blocks and resi-
dences

¬

are going up in all directions.
South Omaha is truly u progressive
marvel , uud yesterday's vote Is the bo-

u
-

now era of prosperity.

A SENATORIAL DKfEAT.
The Issue made by the Illinois sena-

tors
¬

In the mnttor of the nppolntmontof-
nn internal revenue collector has boon
docidcd by the president against the
senators. The was the most important
controversy relating to the control ot
the patronage in the states since the
memorable Issue botwooii Iloscoo Conk-
ling and President Gnrfield , and now
as then the administration maintains
its constitution nl prerogative as the ap-

pointing
¬

power , subject only to the
"advico and consent" of senators , as
provided in the constitution , but under
no obligation to consult them in ad-

vance
¬

of nominations.
The case in point has heretofore boon

referred to. Dr. Wllcox was the can-
didate

¬

of Representative Cannon for In-

ternal
¬

rovcnuo collector of the Eighth
Illinois collection district , ombraco'd in
the congressional district represented
by Cannon. Senator Ciillom also re-

sides
¬

In this district , and ho had an-

other
¬

man whom ho wished ap-

pointed
¬

collector. Wllcox was appoint-
ed

¬

, to assume the duties of the ollico
July 1. At the time this was done Sena-
tor

¬

Cullom was In Now York investigat-
ing

¬

the railroad question , and us soon
ns that was concluded ho hurried to
Washington and had nn interview with
the pro.-ildont in 'which ho protested
against the appointment and claimed
that ho should have boon consulted ,

especially ns the ofilco to bo filled was
at his homo. Subsequently Senator
Purwcll called on tbo president and
urged the view of the matter presented
by his senatorial colleague , and finally
the two senators joined in a written
protest which was sent to the secretary
of the treasury , and by him submitted
to the president. This wns not against
the man appointed , but the policy of
making an appointment in a territory
partly senatorial without consulting the
senator. The president has probably
had no more delicate task presented to
him than that of deciding this issue ,

but he performed it promptly and effect ¬

ively. The appointment of Dr. Wilcox
having been made in good faith , and
thcro being nothing against him on the
score of character or qualifica-
tions

¬

, ho will receive the com-

mission
¬

, and his nomination will
at the proper time bo sent
to the senate for its "advico
and consent ," as required by the con ¬

stitution. It will then bo the privilege
of the Illinois senators to oppose con-

firmation
¬

, and thereby make an issue
as to the right of senators to dictate as
well as advise and consent to appoint-
ments

¬

, if they doom it wise and expedi-
ent

¬

to do so , iu which event the country
will bo given an opportunity to see
how far "senatorial courtesy" may go-
in sustaining the extraordinary claims
of senators.

Meanwhile there can bo no doubt
that the intelligent and candid judg-
niQnt

-
of the country will approve the

attitude of the president in this realtor ,
with all that it implies. The constitu-
tion

¬

distinctly provides that the presi-
dent

¬

shall nominate public olllcors to-

bo appointed , and contains no sug-
gestion

¬

that the relations of senators to
appointments begin before- nominations
are submitted to them. The president
consults with senators and representa-
tives

¬

not because ho is under any con-

stitutional
¬

obligation to do so , but
chiefly as a matter of conven-
ience

¬

and courtesy. Ho can not
have personal knowledge of the
vast number of applicants for
positions , nor has ho time to acquire it ,

and ho must consequently depend
largely upon members of congress for
information as to persons worthiest of
being appointed. Apart from this there
is a courtesy duo to congressmen in per-
mitting

¬

thora to reward their friends
and to uatne those whom they prefer
for an otllco to Je filled. But if it wore
possible lor the president to select men
for the offices without consulting sena-
tors

¬

or representatives his right to do-

se would t o unquestionable. The as-

sumption
¬

of senators , therefore , of a-

ight to bo consulted as to nominations ,

which may carry with it virtual dicta-
tion

¬

, and thereby take from the presi-
dent

¬

the Initiative of appointment con-

ferred
¬

by the constitution , while leav-
ing

¬

upon him all the responsibility ,
can not under any state of circumstances
bo successfully defended. It is an as-

sumption
¬

which has grown up within
the past twenty-live years , and derives
no warrant from the earlier practice in
the distribution of federal patronage-
.It

.

is an expression of the dictatorial
spirit and the tendency to usurpa-
tion

¬

of powers and privileges
which have of late years characterized
the sonuto , to Its material loss In popu-
lar

¬

respect and confidence. President
Harrison has dond wisely in refusing
to surrender to this spirit , and in main-
taining

¬

his constitutional prerogative.-
Ho

.

may. find that ho has run athwart
of the law of "senatorial courtesy , " but
he need not hesitate to take the conse-
quences

¬

, having the conviction that ho
has sustained the dignity and right of
his ollico , and the assurance that ho
will have the approval of the fair and
candid judgment ot the country.-

A

.

POLITICAL
The massacre at Forest City , Arkair-

mis
-

, adds a most sanguinary chapter to
the history of political tragedies which
has been mudo in the south within the
present your. The assassination of
Clayton , the brutal outrages at Grotna
and ut L.afayotto. , Louisiana , and the
ftlTalr at Forest City , although unlike in
character , may still bo fairly associated
us springing from a like spirit and mo-
tive.

¬

. Each and all of them denote the
continued existence , among southern.
democrats , of a bitter and Implacable
hostility to republicans , and particu-
larly

¬

to the colored citizens of the
south who adhere to the republican
party. While it may bo grunted that
there is a conuorvatlvo element which
does not approve uuch outrages as huvo
recently occurred , ns shown in 'tho fact
that tome of the more reputable demo-
cratic

¬

papers o [ thu south huvo vigor-
ously

¬

denounced the Louisiana occur-
rences

¬

, yet the evidence is that this
element exorcises very llttlo in-

fluence
¬

, and none ut all in exigencies
when its influence might bo most
useful. Its conn sol receives attention
when pouce prevails and the demo-
cratic

¬

majority are in control , but the
uiomout 'that control Is challenged uud

must bo fought for , the conservative
counsel ceases to have any considera-
tion

¬

, and in order to hold power no
means are too cruel , brutal and blooily.

The affair at Forest Cltygrow out of-

a school district election , but this was
merely the opportunity for venting an-

tagonisms
¬

that have existed for years.
White men were involved on both sides ,

so that It was not so entirely a race con-

flict
¬

as wore the affairs In Louisiana ,

yet It was the demand of the colored re-

publicans
¬

that they should have the
representation they wore on titled
to , and which they proposed to insist
upon , that brought on Uio conflict.
The accounts ngrco '.Imtthoro was bad
temper on both sides , and that each
party wns guilty of intemperate utter ¬

ances. The blame of this may rest
equally on both parties , but the fact re-

mains
¬

that on the ono side there was a
demand for simple justice , which , had It
been accorded , would have averted the
conllict with Its resultant bloodshed.
And what is hardly less to bo deplored
is the fact that no ono is likely to ho
hold responsible for at least two cold ¬

blooded assassinations Incident to
this alTnir. The immunity of the as-

sassins
¬

of Clayton will probably bo re-

peated
¬

in the case of those who pursued
the wounded colored man , Necly , to his
hiding place and riddled him with bul-
lets.

¬

. The authorities are cither in sym-
pathy

¬

with the assassins or too cow-

ardly
¬

to hunt them down.
Southern democrats can not justly

complain if thcso events croitto in the
minds ot tbo republicans in the north a
distrust of their patriot assurances and
loyal promises. Local though thcso
outrages have boon , when those who
are responsible for them escape all pun-
ishment

¬

, when thn authorities do not
oven niako an attempt to bring any ono
to justice , they must bo regarded as
evidences of a prevailing spirit and sen-

timent
¬

with which those who are
charged with administering the laws
and preserving the peace and order of
society are in full accord. And rolloct-
ing

-

that most of those who are in au-

thority
¬

in the south owe their positions
to just such methods , and perhaps ex-

pect
¬

to rely upon them for future pro-

fcrmont
-

, the explanation of their in-

difference
¬

to such occurrences as wo

refer to is apparent.

LET THEM llESUlimT IT.
The moro fact that the proposition

to issuso three hundred thousand dol-

lars
¬

of school bonds has boon voted down
does not justify the board of education in
refusing to resubmit a modi Pied propo-
sition.

¬

. The lack of interest manifested
by our citizens in the proposed erection
of needed school buildings is by no
means to bo taken ns a popular expres-
sion

¬

against further school house
buildings in Omaha. While it is true
that ninety per cent of tho- voters of
Omaha abstained from voting last Sat-
urday

¬

, it does not follow that the peo-
ple

¬

are opposed to a rational
policy for maintaining our public
schools. It goes without saying that
the bonds would have carried if the
board had listened to unbiased advice ,

dropped the High school addition
scheme and limited the estimate for
any now school hotiso to thirty thousand
dollars.

The vote against the bonds was largely
ono of ignorance , prejudice and a stupid
idea that to issue bonds would mater-
ially

¬

increase our taxes. Personal
animosity against members of the
board was chioQy responsible for the
impression created in certain quarters
that the board intended to use the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the bonds for running the
schools , when its income from
licenses and fines should bo sutl-
iciont

-

to maintain thorn. Fully ono-
third of the vote cast against the bonds
was under this delusion , whereas the
fact is that the board could neb expend
a dollar of the proceeds of bonds except
for the purchase of school lots and the
construction of school houses. Those
who voted against the bonds on account
of high taxes wore equally deluded.
There is no difference to the tax-paper
whether the levy is made to pay in-

terest
¬

on bonds or to pay rent for store-
rooms

¬

and dwellings converted Into
school-rooms. Rented school-rooms nro-

at best a makeshift and not ono out of-

ten is fitted for the accommodation of
teachers and pupils.

Omaha can not have efficient schools
without commodious school houses. The
erection of those buildings during the
present season is imperative. They
should bo built this summer because wo
will need them next winter , and be-

cause
¬

their construction will materially
help to hold us up against a decline of
building operations and lack of employ-
ment

¬

for workingmon.
Since wo are to have n school board

election on the first Monday in Juno ,

why not resubmit the revised bond
proposition on the same day? There
will bo interest enough worked up
meantime to draw a respectable vote ,

and there is no doubt whatever that
two hundred thousand dollars for school-
houses and sites will bo voted by a largo
majority.-

AT

.

THE FIIONT OF TW3 PJioCESbION-
A city can not stand still any moro

than can u business firm. It either goes
forward or backward. Omaha must
forgo ahead and keep at the front of the
procession with other western cities.
This can not bo done by depending upon
natural advantages and waiting for for-

eign
¬

capital. The millionaires of Omaha
must stop to the front and dovlso and
execute projects that will afford steady
employment for workingmen and
put into circulation among our
merchants the enormous surplus
they have accumulated in our
banks. They have made their money
in Omaha , and thpy ought to keep on
turning it over , not by cent per cent
loans , but by investing it in factories ,

mills , elevators and additional railroad
facilities. Lot them show confidence
in Omaha's future , and they will hnvo-
no difficulty in inducing foreign capi-
tal

¬

to dn for Omaha what it has done
for Kansas City , St. Pauland Minneap-
olis.

¬

.

A duys ace attention wna called
to the remarkably fast tlmo matlo by
two now la 10 stcnruort) plying between
Chicago and Buffalo which reduced the
time botwooii thosooltlos from eighty-
four hours to fifty-eight hours ; Those
faat voyages from Buffalo allow of u rail

nndlnko shipment ftom Now York to
Chicago In a Httld jftoro than four days ,
or nbout Uio avornga tlmo of nn nil-mil
shipment between those points. This
achievement la likely to oiToct a great
clmngo in frolghfc'trKnsportnUon' to and
from the Atlantic seaboard. The in-

creased
-

ollloioncy * nr7d volume of the
lalto service brings the water rotito Into
sharp competition , wlth the nilrailr-
outo. . It will forijo

(
the 'railroads to

make a rate fully Vs low as the lake ser-
vice

¬

, or to shorten Ih'o time in transit
between Now York and Chicago.-

SAK

.

FKANCISCO has just been scan-
dnlizod

-

by the exposure of a brazen at-

tempt
¬

at jury bribing. It has tran-
spired

¬

that jurors deliberately sell
themselves to the highest bidder. This
is a state of affairs which strikes at the
very roots of justice and reveals a con-

dition
¬

of incredible moral baseness.
There can bo ono way only for San
Francisco to wipe out this disgrace , and
that Is to uproot jury fixing and to se-

verely
¬

punish those guilty of subornat-
ion.

¬

.

IjJly , Why Don't i'oti I o Gooil ?
CMttttfo Times-

.Mrs.
.

. Lnngtry Is about to leaves Uio singe ,

so her friends say , "because she is tired of
being talked about. " If she will remain on
the stage Just n little longer , she will bo
tired of not being talked nbout. There Is
seldom much of a rumpus raised over a
faded Illy , and tbo Jursoy article will not
bloom forever. Hut , to bo serious , if Mrs-
.Lnngtry

.

only know liow to bolmvo herself ,

the kind of talk she would hoar about her-
self

¬

in this country might not bo altogether
displeasing. .,

Meekness.G-
lubcDemncrat.

.

.

Bismarck declares Unit as a Christian ho
can pocket mi Insult , but that ns chancellor
ho can :ts readily strike back. It is hardly
necessary to udd that ; for the most part ho
does business in the latter capacity.

Engaging a HIiiKinrntcr for ISO" .
Cftt'cfqml Leilacr.-

Mr.
.

. Calvin S. Brlco scorns in a fair way to-

bo made chairman of the natioaal commit ¬

tee. If ho succeeds , all that will bo needed
to complete the circus In 1B92 will bo the
nomination of David Bennett Hill-

.Hill's

.

nonincrnnt ;.
Trltwnr.

Said Governor Hill :

"With n veto I will kill
That Australian ballot billl"

But his veto of that bill,
It Is thought , will

Now kill
Hill-

.Golnic

.

into Kutircmciit.-

It

.

is said that James AVhltcomb Hllcy will
live in St.Louis. . ''It is very rarely that n
poet has the sense td retire when ho is at
his best. Good-byo , Ull'o-

y.ficlp

.

thn Unfortunate.J-
Tartfonl

.
(lourcmt.

Now , children , begin saving up all your
pennies to help poorjKow York got a nice
raurblo arch.

HITS AND
Perhaps the post6fflco'Is out on a still-hunt

for the union depot! ' !

The return of Governor Saundcrs had a
decidedly mellowing effect on those who
abused him while his bock was turned.

The city council knows a good thing when
It sees it. It has ofllcially xlculurod that Tut:

Bui : is the only prolltablo advertising me-

dium
¬

in the city.

The motor got a black eye in * South
Omaha. By the time the loft optic Is closed ,

the concern will bo ripe for consolidation-
."Zay

.

, Monsieur Wheeler , " exclaimed
Colonel Lowry , us ho patted the major
affectionately , before the opening' of the
council , "zo air eez terrible ; zo chanuo-
is ncccssairc. La jeu n'en vuut pps la chan-
dolle.

-

. " "I agree with you , Monsieur
Lowry , " responded Uio major , eloquently ;

"wo need moro common and less horse
scents around hero. " The gentleman from
the First fell upon the gentleman'fi-oin the
Fourth and wopt.

The Omaha contingent of the Oklahoma
colony have received "encouraging news"
from tbo land of much oromiso and poor re-

sults.
¬

. The news will encourage them to
stay at home.-

A
.

western man has sot a commendable ex-

ample
¬

for wifo-boators. Having thoroughly
tanned his better half-ho adjourned to the
barn and hanged himself. If the growing
army of domestic thumpers will do likewise ,

the rcspcctlvo communities will cheerfully
pay funeral expenses.

When the doctors turn lightly to love
stories , the health of tbo city needs no
further comment.

There is much crude wisdom in the rebel-
lion

¬

of the Omaha Indians against taxes.
They are willing to accept the dictum of civ-

ilization
¬

, to sacrifice their squaws for the
development of the country , to accept their
annuities without u murmur , and to actually
work for a living , but when the assessor
came with bis train of tax evils , the soul of-

tbo red man dropped to bis mocca-
sins

¬

and ho pruycd for death. Unless
tbo great father relieves him of the
prospective burden , ho will strike his tents
give civilization a cold shako , and move to
some land whore taxes are unknown.

The rumor that Prltchctt intended to re-

sign
¬

created a sensation in the federal build ¬

ing. Fortunately his friends prevailed upon
him to "hang ou" a little longer-

.It

.

costs tlfty dollars to treat ono man In
Nebraska City. To treat two men costs
twenty-live dollars , but If you treat the
whole crowd It will not cost you anything
but the price of the Co or,

The Herald roprijsons| Mrs. Hussoll Har-
rison

¬

as an angular , imtoliot-faced woman , a
sort of Susan U. Anthony suffragist. The
picture justlllos a libel' suit and the murder
of the artist. _ ;

THE APTJBUNOON TEA.-

A

.

man Is but a llviu 'll (|
Conceited , vain , ngd si that ,

Tho' ho may posujasmrtuo's own ,

He's but a sham- , for* a1 that,

For a' that and S'OtUat ,
He's but a sharuj fnrja' that.-
Go

.

where you wjl ,the wide world o'or-
He's but a sham-Xar.ix' that.

our tlmo,

As coino it will far of that ,

Regardless of his faults and whims ,

Wo'll have a man for a1 that.
For a' that , and a' that ,

We'll bide his faults and a1 that ,

And think with wodtun's logic rare ,

He's a dear man for. a' thut.

Miss Nettle HolliJay , who U visiting Mrs.
Harrison at the white house , has been for
tba last blx years a missionary at Tabrocz
Persia , and will soon return thither. She Is-

an old-tlmo coinrado of Mrs. Harrison ,

The Empress Frederick Is entirely re-

building the house on her recently published
estate of ICronburg , In tbo Taunus , which is
within a urlvo of Hamburg , and a now wing
Is to be lilted up for the bxclusivo use of
Queen Vlctorln , who has promised , all being
well , to puy her daughter an annual visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A. Liveriuoro , wlulo lecturing

recently nbont the stale of Maine , received
this most Introduction from a
young minister ! "Lndtes and gentlemenyou
have nil heard of the Illustrious trmn across
the water , so beloved by his pcoulo and who
Is known by the sobriquet of th&Grand Old
Man.1 1 have now the pleasure of. Introduc-
ing

¬

to yon n lady beloved In Boston , and
known thcio as the 'Grand Old Woman I1"

Elizabeth Stuart Pholp * is still m very poor
health and docs liut little literary world

Mrs. Humphrey Ward Is engaged upon a
society play. She aspires to bo n novelist ,
playwright and pootoss.-

A
.

little church has been built by Uio ladles
of Grovotown , Ga. , as a memorial to Paul
H. Hayno, the poet , who made his homo
thcro.

The empress dowager otChina , who has
ruled that country for twenty-flvo years ,

and Is now over llfty years old , 1 * nu accom-
plished

¬

archer and boxor.
The widow and daughter of Clilof Justlco-

Walto have removed from tbo Washington
house ho purchased eotno four years since
'to a less expensive ono on UUodo island ave
nue-

.It

.

Is quite the rage to have theaters In pri-
vate houses In England. Among the most
conspicuous is that In Hubert llorkomor's
London house. Another Is at the country-
seat of Sir Percy Shelley , tbo son of ttm-

poet. . Sir Porcoy writes plays , paints scon-
cry and composes tlio incidental music of the
plays produced. William Morris' private
theater in London Is more of a hall. It is
long , low , barren and whitewashed not at
all what ono would expect of a decorative
artist. Oh the stage of this theater the pool-
painter.

-

. In blue llannol shirt and disheveled
hair , gives forth his socialistic doctrines to
audiences of laboring men and malcontents.

STATE AND TKHU1TOUY.
Nebraska JotliiiB.

The Dodge county grange Is to give a picnic
at Ivcs' cruvo June 13.

The grounds of the Hall County Agricul-
tural

¬

society at Grand Island arc to bo sold.
Among the contemplated Improvements at

Broken Bow this season is u ninety-six-foot
front business block.

The Uluo Valley association of the Con-
gregational

¬

church will hold its soinl-anuual
meeting at Geneva May 23 , 2'. ) and ;10-

.A

.

Maine boot and shoo manufacturing con-
cern

-

bus written to the Konrnoy board of
trade for Inducements to loc.tto In that city.

The Grand Island Odd Fellows are already
making preparations to care for the grand
lodge which meets in that city next October.

Grading has been commenced on the Pa-
cific

¬

short line at Plainvlaw , and the citizens
of that town are jubilant and expect u big
boom.

The Logan Valley bank has changed
hands , having boon purchased by Hod Oak
parties , who will erect a now two-story
brick building-

.Plaltsmouth
.

has n foreign nobleman Inter-
ested

¬

in her prosperity , Mclchoir Elbtromer ,

a Swedish count , being ono of the stockhold-
ers

¬

in her electric light system.-
A

.

boot sugar meeting was hold at Grand
Island , and $1HCOO m stock was subscribed
on the spot , while a soliciting committee was
appointed to secure additional capital.-

A
.

big bulldog belonging to Mrs. VilIiatn-
McOmber , of Crete , cornered a tramp who
was burglarizing the residence of his mis-
tress , but allowed thoprisoncr to escape upon
the arrival of Mrs. McOrpbcr.

The Democrat thinks that "If the good man
who walked upon tbo water in the olden
times would undertake the feat In Beatrice
at this time , ho would have no dilllculty , un-
less

¬

, perchance , he might mire. "
T. P. Ownn and Louis Uoberts , who have

boon working the farmers of Hamilton
county on n fence racket , have been arrested
and lodged in Jail at Aurora to await pre-
liminary

¬

hearing Juno 10.
The sheriff of Chase county has received u

telegram fioin Custor City, Dak. , announcing
the capture of Miles H. Henry , the man who
murdered E. C. Maher near Imperial two
mouths ago. Ho has started after the pris
onor.A

.
llftcen-year-old lad named Opecenslci ,

living near Niobrara , had n quarrel with
John Kruhlcka , aged sixteen , and , procuring
a revolver , shot his opponent in the back of-
of the head. Fortunately Kruhfcka wore n
thick cup , which retarded the bullet , and he
will probably recover.

. Frak Pokarok , living near Wcston , com-
mitted

¬

suicide by hanging , on the night ol
the 10th. Ho was arrested and lined about n
month ago for boating his wife , while in n
state of Intoxication , and the neighbors told
him they would string him up if ho did the
like again. Ho was in town Saturday and
got on a big spree , and threatened to kill his
wife upon going homo. His wife loft , and in
the morning bo was fouud dead. His son re-
ported

¬

the matter to a neighbor , who ad-
visnd

-
him to cut the rope , winch he did. His

friends seem to think that it was temporary
insanity , caused by strong drink , that led
him to the rash act-

.loivii

.

ii.-ms.
Dubuque will tear down a church to put

up a new opera house-
.Ottumwa

.

will have Its now oat meal mill
running in two months.-

An
.

iminonso rattlesnake was killed in the
streets of Iowa City recently.

Arthur Wimraor , an aightoon-yoir-old
boy , 1ms presided over a Baptist , church in
Madison county for two years.

Swindlers trisd the old "gold brick , "
scheme on Scott county farmers , but found
that the "grangers" were altogether too
shrewd.

Sioux City's real estate transfers are not
as largo ns they might have been. James
Dixon started lor that plnco with 4'J(55( to in-

vest
¬

in dirt , but foil asleep on the curs and a
pickpocket took the whole roll.-

On
.

the fine fruit farm of AttorneyGen-
eral

¬
John Y. Stone , in Mills county , thcro

arc growing 21,000 apple trees. 40,000 grape-
vines, 40 acres of raspberries and several
acres of other small fruit.

William A. Ueed , n farmer who lives near
Lcttsvillc , was kicked by u horse which ho
was loading , and knocked a distance of eight
feet. Ho dlod from the effects within
twenty-four hours after receiving his Inju-
ries.

¬
.

Dakota.
Minnesota wants a creamery plant.-
KunbaU's

.

mayor receives u salary of 2
cents a week.

Governor Molletto has bton made an hon-
orary

¬

member of the Aberdeen club.-

.Tho
.

. only pottery in the territory Is in-

Uolcttu county , at the foot of Uio Turtle
mountains.

The oldest man In Bismarck Is John White ,

aged ninety-live , and ho is as spry as most
men at llfty.

The llrst strawberries of the season ar.
rived in Dead wood last week and retailed at
ISO cents , quart.-

It
.

Is royortcd that Governor Mollotto has
decided upon the banks ot Luue Kauipcsk ] ,

near Watortown , for the location of the next
territorial militia encampment.

The Sioux Falls militia company is com-
pleting

¬

arrangements with .tho Sioux Fulls
woolen mill to provide the cloth for the now
uniforms-

.Kuliomos

.

of KnyllHli Cnpltullnts.-
Niw

.

: YOIIK , Mny 24. . [ Special Telegram
to TUB linn. ] The Star tmys : It is stated
that there la a movement on foot among Eng-

lish
¬

capitalists to secure control of thu largo
flouring Interests in tbo United States. The
plan to bo followed 1s the sauio as adopted In-

tbo purchase of breweries. The great Pills-
bury

-

Hour mills In Minneapolis are already
being negotiated for. On top of this rumor
catno the report from Philadelphia that a
company with a capital stock of cd.000000.

hud boon organized by English capitalists to
build four ateol mills and blast furnaces ut
Cumberland Gap , Tonn. , near the Virginia
lino. J'hesu furnaces anil mills wore to have
a capacity which will necessitate the employ ,
uicnt of at least 11,003 men-

.To

.

Try I'rollt'Sharlnjr.P-
AM.

.

. RiVKit , Mass. , May 33. The an-

nouncement
¬

is mudc this morning that the
Hourro mills corporation lias .decided to
adopt the plan of protlt-s Imrhig with its cm-

ployes.
-

. The plan Is to go Into ofTcct July 1 ,

and utter that dutnO per cent of thu prollu-
of the mills will bo divided among the em-
ployes.

¬

.

LINCOLN PIMBERSWAII 01)1-

Thoy'ro

)

Mlxod Up in the Omnhn-
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JUMPED FROM A MOVING TRAIN

A Prisoner Gives Lancaster's Sheriff
the Slip Successful Jnlt Delivery

Governor Thayer Goes
to Texas.L-
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Lincoln plumbers have reached out thol
hand to their Omaha brethren. The visit o-

S. . J. Murphy and J. V. IJrcunou , of Omaha
representatives of the union there was re-
garded ns ominous last night , and vorlflca-
tlon catno this morning when eighteen inoin-
bors of the craft refused to go to work. Tlio
union boys hero openly say that concessions
must bo made before they will turn a bond
It Is understood that the Lincoln boys nro
brought Into the muddle In this way :

The boss plumbers have determined to
fight this strike to the bitter end. ana have
organized for suit protection. Two Lincoli
employers , Messrs. Hooker and O'Neill , bavo
gone to Omaha and are working with their
own hands on jobs m order that the bosses
may come out victorious. The dolegatioi
came down to secure the return of these cm-
ploycrs to Lincoln. They say that thsy mot
representatives of all the shops last nigh
and It was agreed that no work would bo
done this inoriilnt ! unless the bosses would
ngrco to return from Omaha immediately
It is difficult to ascertain how many men wll-
bo affected by this order. The visitors claiu
that the eighteen will certainly rcfuso to
work to-morrow unless the Lincoln bosses
agree to lot the Omaha strike alone.

Pending an answer to their demand , the
boys chose to lay off, to-dny , as they put It ,
but , as the "bosses" snow no disposition to
cater to thorn , the probability is that the
strike is on horoas well as In Omaha. At a-

o'clock , to-day , no answer had been rocolvoi
from Omaha , ana the word goes that tbo
strike Is regular.

The District Court.
Yesterday afternoon and to-day , Judge

Field heard an equity cause , entitled Charles
P. Larson vs Charles J. Roman and others.
The action was ono upon liens on the car-
riage

-
factory between N and O streets ,

recently built , and the proceeding was to as-

certain
-

the validity of the liens and the order
of their priority. Thcro wore mortgages
and labor and material men's liens. Mostly
the lions wore admitted and testimony was
only adduced as to the mechanic's lien , f.Ict-
by Charlui P. Larson , a painter and glazier ,
who charged for n certain number of win-
dows

¬

In the building and the work dono. the
amount bo claimed being disputed. There
was also the lion of lirown & Co. , lumber
merchants , for lumber supplied , the question
here being merely us to the priority. After a-

long and patient hearing , , the casd was sub-
mitted upon the facts as stated , but at the
hour THU BCR representative loft the court-
room , the records had not boon uiadc. It is
understood , however , that the court will
hold that the Brown lien is entitled to the
priority , and that foreclosure of the mort-
gage

¬

will not bo for the best interests of all
of the parties interested.

The city of Lincoln and Lancaster county
are evidently on the war-path. They are
the plaintiffs in thirty-seven cases lilcd for
trial in the district court to-day. The de-
fendants

¬

are tax delinquents , and the cases
are simple foreclosures of tax hens.-

In
.

the case of Johnson vs Grifllth the Jurv
found for the Dlaintilt in the sum of 175.
The Jury thought that sum ample to com-
pcmsato

-
Mr. Johnson for being thrown into a-

baruwiro feuco and mutilatnd and laid up
for weeks under all tfio circumstances. Both
parties to thu suit , however , are very much
dissatislled.

The case of Jacob Butler vs James Baker
was tried before Judge Chapman and a jury
this forenoon and submitted. The case was
onn of trespass , the plamtiff alleging ?23
damages for the destruction of crops by an
unruly cow , owned by the defendant. De-
fendant

¬

put In a general denial. The costs
to each of the litigants now amounts to over
100.

John Martin Walters , late of the republic
of Switzerland , bucamo a full-fledged citizen
ot the republic of America , to-day , giving'
allegiance to this country for over and uyo-

.A

.

> Paper Knlliond.-
A

.

now paper railroad now spans Buffalo ,

Dawson. Logan , McPherson , Grant , Sheri-
dan

¬

, Box Butte , Dawos and Sioux counties
to such points ou the northern boundary of
the state that may hereafter be determined
upon , together with the following brunch
lines : First From a point on the main line
at or near the city of ICcarnoy , through the
counties of Buffalo , Noall and Adams , to n
connection with another railway now con-
structed

¬

or hereafter to bo constructed into
Adams county. Second From a point on
the main line in Buffalo county through the
counties of Dawsou and Custcr to the city of
Broken How. Tlio construction company is
known and designated as the Kearney &
Black Hills Hallway company , The sum of
$5,000,000, is the authorized capital stock.
Existence dates from May 1. laS'J , and con-
tinues

¬

100 years , under the articles of in-

corporation
¬

lilcd in the ofilco of thu secretary
of state to-day. The principal place for the
transaction of business Is fixed at ICcarnoy ,

Buffalo county. Incorporutors : W. C-

.Tillson
.

, Flnley Burke , K. C. Davidson , J. L.
Lombard and 13. W. Hazard.

The Omaha Gas Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

filed change of articles of in-

corporation
¬

to-day. Sections U , 4 , C and 0 us
amended comprise the material changes.
'1 ho capital stock is now fixed at § 1500000.
Business commencement dales from Decem-
ber

¬

20 , 18'i' , and termination January 11050.
Indebtedness or liability shall at no time ex-
ceed

¬

? 1OJOOJO. The amended articles nro-

coi tilled to by George E. Barker , secretary
of the company.

The lloldrogo Creamery and Cold Storage
company can now be said to be a legally
operated Industry , having complied with all
laws necessary for the formation of such en-
terprises.

¬

. Manufacturing and handling milk
and milk products , buying and sollinir eggs
and other farm products is thu purpose fur
which the company was organised. Capital
stock , 50000. Incqtporators : U.T. McGrcw ,
1. A. Fredericks , i. J. Phase , A. Wickntror.i ,

C. A. Strong , Ingol , Uakcstraw , J. A. Dun-
lary

-

, L , Banta and 11. 1C. Scaling-

.Acirr.'trnto

.

Appropriations.-
A

.

great deal ot surprise ) Is manifested over
the aggregate of the appropriations of the
late legislature. At the close of the session
the newspaper reporters put the aggregate
at about $ioOO,000 , but Auditor Bcnton'a
statement , published the other day after n
month of preparation , puts It at W.ajO.UiiS.SS.
This discrepancy can bo accounted for.

Early in the session Tim Bun's correspond-
ent

¬

compiled n table showing the amount
asked for by each department and ntatu in-

stitution
¬

, as expressed in their reports to tlio-

governor. . These requisitions uggrcgalcJ
over $3bOO,000 , and the opinion was ventured
that thu appropriation bills , all In ,

would exceed 1,000,000 In thuir demands. As-

tlio table was compiled before thu introduc-
tion

¬

of Boss Stont'B claims for $5Uooo and
?35,000 , ex-Governor Hutlor's request for
$59,000 and Thomas P , ICunnarU's domain !

for ,000 , thu estimate was substantially
correct.

When the appropriation bills begun to
coma from the iiou.in tliq senuto instructed
Senator Haymoiul , of Lincoln , chairman of-

thu committee on tlnuncu , to ascertain and
report u lint of all such bills buforo thu leg ¬

islature. The collection of this Information
was Intrusted to the cleric of Mr , Raymond's
committee , Mr. C. S. Kobblus , of Uucoin ,

and the report gave a list aggregating
t 40d18. to thcso should bo added tlio up-

iropr
-

| wionBuiado_ early In tliobcsslou for tlio

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria ,

When Daby wet sJci , wo gare ber Coirtorta-

.Whcu

.

the wu a Child , aha cried for CajtorU ,

VThon ih became Mlw , she clung to CnxtoriA ,

Vn ? u nhe buf CUUlreu , aba guru Uiciu C'florla

expenses o'f the Icalslnttiro , $180,000 , malting
n gmnd totnl of 2533813. Tlio two lionscs-
nmdo n reduction of nbout 1000,000 In tbo
bills , nnd tbo ncwspnpor Incn , consequently ,
gave U out tlmt they would not much. 11
any , exceed $3,000,000 In tbo ncgrcpnto.

The slutonicnt made by Senator Hnymond-
wns accepted by senators , nnd nil concerned
ns full nnil correct , and It wns used by every
body as n basis In computing the nppropria1-
tlons , The discrepancy between It nnd thq
estimate of Tun Hnn curly In the sosMon was
explained with tbo nsscrtfons Unit some of
the npproprmtlon bills bnd been drawn fo
smaller Bums limn those named in tlio TO'
ports to the governor. The bill for the Unt
university wa mentioned ns nn example , but
it Booms to have Doon nn exception nnd : nn-
bo nccountod for by General Mclirldo' *
hostility to tbo roKonts. The nppropria *

tlons were scattered through two o *
thrco dozen bills with many hundred Item- ,
making vcrlflcntlon n inbonous task , ana
Senator Unymond's report wns accepted ou
nil bands ns correct. It la well known that
tbo reductions amounted to nbout (600,000 , so

, that the bills must have aggregated nbout-
thrco millions , as estimated In Tin : litcn. In
the chaotic stato'of affairs nt the tlmo It i-

not strange that Sonntor llnymond's cleric
should have uilssod an item or two , but It U-

n llttlo singular that ho should have boon
snort m bis computation to tbo amount of
$100,000-

.In
.

this connection It will bo of Interest to
classify the npproprlatlons and make n com-
parison

¬

with two years ago , particularly ns * * -
sotno pnixirs bavo given currency to the slate *

uiout that tbo appropriations exceed those ot
the preceding loglshiluro. The Inttor
amounted to 3783801.80( ns against $3,1180-
5WS.83

, -
this year. Tbo appropriations are

classified as follows :

Miscellaneous claims , t Min7 W 8 08.4H7 01-

JiCKlslnllvo expenses. . . 183.WW 00 1UO.OJO O-
JJudlcclury Inc. atato

library MSBr.0 00 22.81070
Kxecntlvo department. 14I.683OJ 1S ,'.' J 00-
Oonstriictlou nnd lui-

provomts
-

K2.70I C 5 nifl.240 CO

Incidentals. . 1,318,110 Oil 1 , 13,4 8 14

Total $3rj2 , xj N) tKu.32s: ss
The lust Item Includes "institutions , school

land expenses , capital expenses , ruvcnuo
books , state printing , county treasurers' fee ,
etc." Those figures nro suggestive. Tim
most nutnblo part Is the reduction In the con *

structivo account of over a half a million.
There is nn ndvauco In all other depart *

uionts , but the state and the state's business
nro moving. The increase of $75,000 In "In-
cidentals

¬

," which Includes the maintenance
of slate institutions , Is small when ono con-
siders

¬

the lucrcaso la their number and
wants. The state board bus been visiting
the instltutiong nnd putting their affairs on-
a fooling wilh their allowances. There baa
boon some fear that the Uontrlco institute
for fooblo-mlnded children will run short of
funds for the last thrco or four months of
the biennial period , but n member of the
board says it has boon managed on nn ox-
travngnnt

- '
scale herotoforo. At the Lincoln

hospital for insane the board have directed
the discharge of certain help that will reduce
the expense account by about $'J75 per month.
The other Institutions nro supposed to luiva
allowances largo enough lo pull through
without serious Inconvenience If their uiana *

gors will use reasonable economy.

Successful Jp.ll Break.
The prisoners confined In tlio city jail

made a successful break for liberty , to-day ,
at noon. In somo.way those confined In the
"big cngo" secured possession of an old ar ,

and during the quietest hour of the day,
pried open the door and walked Into the
streets. Five of the number wore tramps ,
but Harry Raymond , tlio young man bound
over to the district court on the charge of
burglary , was among the number. Two
others , also , who wore booked to answer for
lesser crimes.

Mitchell Again Skips.-
E.

.
. C. Mitchell called the turn on Sheriff

Mollck , last night , as the incoming Burling-
ton

¬

passenger train neared Havolock, the
first station north of Lincoln. Mitchell was
wanted hero for running off mortgaged prop-
erly

¬

, nnd bad bcon arrested at Dakota City ,
where ho was turned over to the sheriff, ycsj-
torday morning. The prisoner accompanied
MellcU so quietly that ho was wholly dis-
armed

¬

, nnd , biding his time , jumped from *

the train , and made good his escape. Pursuit <

was useless , for the darkness of the night
made it possible for him to got Into hiding
before thu train could bo stopped.

The Governor Goes to Tcxai. 'A

Governor Thayer leaves shortly for Port t J

Worth , Tex. , to atlcnd the Texas Polaco 1''
Spring exposition , May 29. The opening ( id-

aress
-

will bo delivered by the governor
of Texas , and Governor Thayer will respond ,
by special invitation.

THE SULTAN IN XltOUBLB.-

A

.

Conspiracy Against Him , and Ilia
Brother Kails in Lovo.

NEW Yoittc , May 32. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] Mall advices from Constantino-
ple

¬

state that a serious palace conspiracy for
deposing the sultan was discovered In the
nick of time, and as a consequence thora
have boon a largo number of mystorloua-
arrests. . The Times has boon confiscated
thrco times within a month , nnd the Dally
Chronicle has boon interdicted altogether.
The sultan was so unnerved by the discovery
that ho sent for Sir William White and
asked for his advico. Sir William answered
that the sultan could only live la safety If bo
put down his harem , not as a question of
morals , but as a matter of policy , seeing that
it was impossible to exercise supervision over
an establishment of 300 ladies and thole
households ,

The man who would como to the tlirono If
Abdul Hnmld wcro deposed is his brother , >

Kcclmd Pasha , who Is virtually n prisoner at-
Yildiz Kiosk , for ho cannot go outsldo the
garden gates without leave nnd ho neve *
gets permission lo take a walk or drive alone.-
Kcclmd

.
Is a man of modern Ideas , and lately

he fell in love with an English girl whom ha
met boating on the 13osphorusand to whom ho
proposed marriage nftor a week's acqualnt-
nnecship.

-
. The sultan , hearing of this alTair ,

has nipped his brother's suit In the bud by
ordering the young lauy to leave Constant'' *
noplo.

Given a Grand Recaption.
SAW LAKE , May 23. [Special Telegram to

Tim I3BE. | A brilliant reception end ban*

( | uet wat given the newly appointed gov-
ernor

¬

, Arthur L. Thomas , at Garflold Uoaoh.
lust night , under the auspices of the Gurllold
Bench boat club , of which ho is the acting
president. A special train convoyed the In-

vited
¬

guests to the beach , and merriment
reigned supreme until a late hour. Nearly
nil the prominent members of Salt Laka
City society and omolals wore in attendance-

.VotoraiiH

.

of
INDIANA rous , May 23. The Notional asj-

Hociation of veterans of the Vlcksburg cam.-

icn
-

) .". , is holding Its flrst annual meeting
toru to-day.

Sneezing Catarrh.T-
hu

.
dl.stroBftlng sneeze , sneeze.snooze , the acrid

watery ill iclmrges from the eyes and no .u, the "
iiilnfnl tnllamniatlon oxtondlnu to thu throat ,
liuHuvllliigot the mucous lining , causing chok-
njr

-
HL'iisatlons , cough , ringing notsea In the lieud-

nd hpllttlng headaches , how fumllur tuena-
Hymptoma are to thousands who uutlcr periodl *

ally from head coliU or Influenza , and who llvo-
n iKiioranix ) of the fact that a single application

of HA.NJOIID'H lUmu.u , CUIIE you UXTAUUU-
vtlll utrord liittttntananu reUtf,

Hut this treatment In caaog ot simple Catarrh
glvvs but a faint Idea otlmt this remedy will
In lu thu clironlo forms , where the breathing Id-

ibstructail by oholclng , putrid mucous acBUinu-
atinnn.

-
. the heurliiK directed , Hinoll uud tuttd

1'onu , throat ulcerated and hicklne cougli qrad'
tally fuHtcnlMK Itself upon the debilitated ny-
cm.

<

. Tliun It la Hint the murvoloiiH curatlv * puw-
Diot HiNfoiin'H lUmoAi , Cuitic manlfojiH IU-
mlf

-
In liutiuitunemm and Kratuful relief. Curd

bfuliiH fiom the Unit unification. It Is rapid ,
radical , permanent , economical , gate.-

HANKOIID'H
.

UADIUU , CUIIK conslaU of onebot-
luof the lUiiHMt , CUIIK. ono box OATAiliilUfiO-
I.VKNT- mid un luniovKit IHIIAI.CU ; price , II.-

'UTtKH
.

DllUIJ &CllitmOA (< CtillVOllATlOH. llOS *
roH.

I CANT BREATHE.
Cheat Tains , Soreness. Weakness

Hocking CouBh. Asthma.
-v jjjjvTulri1 lullaiumauou UKLIKVUD iNOxf-
lxSinr WINIITI : ami attainted to unpu dycur-

jy tilt) ClITlCUitA ANTl-l'AlK I'j.ASTEft. A HOW-
iiwtantamiotm anil Infallible uuUdoto to poltw-
nllumnmtlun uud weaknesx ot tbe Cbrut und
.nnns. The tint ana only paln-ktlUnjt pluaUn-
MlilrugKlHt

>
( , Wo ; tlrotorlf.OOl or poitnie free T.

OTTKlt 1 > HU(1 AND UllVUlUAZ. CO-O-OaATHaJ
.Joatoa. *.


